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Dear Co-op Members,

Citing ,rfouna"a criticism of Socorro

Electric Cooperative rates and service, the

conduct a feasibility study about taking over

eleitric service from the co-op, a move ialled
"municipalization." The council's move risks a

do*teaiiartaifbr'a cittiAsid #h*'pays

;n electii*$iit,.Bgt.'f6irtha:tim.etain$, u,ntl:t,,

the.ei*takes'actiondirectlyth niag,the.,

eOlop;:*e're prepaffi ,t*.bmlk.ths,gityl3:p6s-
siufA at@t at a pt<eonei' buf ifiere]s,no,,need,

for us to take direct aciion yet

"isi'$o'coro;,@liipalizatjon is a bad idea

because it willcost both city taxpayers and

i*,apiate r$v#ffiS:,ofmtruey:u*nec-
oili,'*ithn;'teiuidi i#pr@service

oi',rffiied rates. The city is headingdown an

expen# a distracting p#h, fteir action

,lllustiaies,thE dar,rgers,of durnbing-dow.n a

tithniidt!;no.uptex issue in.apolitif ai,a'rena

,witho*,iinderstA#ing:the. f-arieaehing eon,
r.q,r.n..t for everyday folks.

There s a better way to work out oui
differences. SEC cuirently operates in

So.or.u und", an expired franchise agree-

ment giving the co-op the right-of-way for
its lines, poles, substations, transformers,

and equipment to deliver power to homes

and buiiness across town. Since laii year,

SEC has sought u *".ting with Mayoi iavi
Bhasker to negotiate renewing the fran-

chise agreement, which both still honor'

Unfortunately, the mayor has said he prefers

i*gro*en.rym of council *teti6,w:th its

Ifthe city continues on its piesent course'

expect years of expinsive legal wrangling. If

fhe a6;$F,Ieftsg:c

iell;.the Cit1r,l as 
,

Su$$ed ed !t, ,' ,,

Cfiuld, eor.rt,,,',.,,,,,,,

demn,coro,:p:,,,,,. r,,,

- "'t5'f11 *fu6 : : :,,:;,.,
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City,thrbugh erni;

nent,domaia', F{qliterrer;

the.le$at,ba*is,of'that!s, uuclear, and uatested,.:

Get ready to pay more legal fees. And expe-

rience ,ho*, the co-op is likely to end up

t odttnuilr$, to ]serr-ei Cit:lr, custblner.s,: ],, 1 :,,, ;,.

Rates for Socorro customers would go up

because buying the assets would cost the

city many millions and,ihe:,rnuhi:Cipal, util,itl',.

would have fewer customers to share costs of
oper,atibn, ffifur ately,,fates:r+.,ould simi-

larly rise,for tiie:rural fusto ers iemaining
in the co-op. The truth is, SEC rates, which

only,,,g6v-er, .u r cost of ,operations without
profit, are faii, reasonable, and on par with
other rural cooperatives in the state.

And here's the final catch: nearly all SEC

ratepayers in the city of Socorro are also

taxpayers in town. If you're a city resident

with, an. ,SEC, accCIunt ,for electric. servrice,

that means you'll pay for lawyers on both

sides to fight each other over the right to sell

you $o*i*,R*rti,€as eis' stltside,th'a,citi
will also have to pay to aifena the integrity
of their co-op and fend offa rise in rates due

to a municipal takeover. It's a lose-lose deal

for everyone except the lawyers. Ask the city

to stop.

ops. We always encourage you to bring your
questions to us and, remember, the district
medtings in October and November are a

great opportunity for you to get involved.

ni::l I)Incerery,

Anne Dorough

'pr*Ae x.District,v TriliiE ',, , ."',''::';:;".'
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